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Is Business CoachingIs Business Coaching
Right For You?Right For You?  

Business coaching can be an absolute
game-changer for your business and for you
as an entrepreneur and a high-achiever-
BUT, it's not the right solution for everyone, or
the right move for every stage of business. 

Here are some great reasons to
get coaching and indicators that
this IS the next right step for you..



You're truly ready forYou're truly ready for
Accountability & SupportAccountability & Support
As your coach, I'm here to hold you accountable- and help you
retrain your brain so you can become truly accountable to
yourself! We'll set clear goals and milestones, and I'll check in
with you regularly to ensure that you're making progress. If
you're falling behind or struggling with a particular task, I'll work
with you to identify the problem and develop a solution. I'll
listen to your ideas, provide you with honest feedback based
on my expertise and experience, and offer valuable insights to
help you make informed decisions about your business.



You're looking to increaseYou're looking to increase
Productivity & EfficiencyProductivity & Efficiency
Running a business can be overwhelming, to say the least. You
most likely have a long to-do list, limited time, and a lot of
responsibilities to juggle- especially if you're a default parent
on top of being an entrepreneur. Because I work primarily with
moms, my approach to online business is heavily focused on
optimizing input while maximizing output. In other words, we're
going to look at your business and streamline your processes,
eliminate time-wasting activities, and uplevel your productivity
so that you can truly focus on what matters most to you.



You Want More RevenueYou Want More Revenue
& Increased Profits& Increased Profits
A successful business is a sustainable, profitable business-
that means consistently & strategically growing your revenue
without burning yourself out and making decisions based on
profitability, growth potential, and lifestyle goals. We DON'T
want you to build a business you hate running- we want to
build one that fills your cup AND your bank account.



As an Online Business Educator, I use a hybrid coaching & consulting
approach to serve my clients with practical, data-driven marketing
support and thoughtful, compassionate mindset coaching.

I've worked in the online space for a decade (almost my entire adult life!)
and have a corporate background in Project Management and Program
Development that I regularly tap into while working with my clients. I hold an
honors degree in Politics & Economics that I truly thought I'd never use - but
I've found that the research and analytical skills I developed in my degree
have been invaluable as an entrepreneur! 

I spent several years doing done-for-you social media marketing,
copywriting, and web design on the side of my corporate career, eventually
making the leap to full-time self-employment when my first son was born. It
was through doing this work that I realized how many business owners
simply didn't get marketing, or understand at all how to grow their
businesses online.

 I found myself spending HOURS consulting for clients instead of just
building their website or writing their sales copy... and that's when the seed
for Self-Made Mama was planted

Am I The RightAm I The Right
Coach For You?Coach For You?

What started as a weekly Facebook Live to answer
questions from other mom entrepreneurs has
evolved into a thriving business education brand that
has now served thousands of women all over the
world.

I'm known for my straightforward, no-BS
approach to teaching and my commitment to
sustainable, scam-free marketing- so if you're
looking for a get-rich-quick coach, I am
probably not the one for you.

If you want to become the best
entrepreneur and marketer you can
be without burning yourself out or
compromising your values, I'm your
girl- and I can't wait to help you make
your biggest goals a reality.

xo Melissa



Six-WeekSix-Week
MarketingMarketing
IntensiveIntensive

Ideal for tackling a big project or goal,
the six-week intensive is designed for

the entrepreneur who knows what they
want to do, but needs help figuring out
the what/when/how to actually make
it a reality. Tap into Melissa‘s project

management background and
extensive online business experience
and get ready to make your next big

leap! 

→ 6 WEEKS OF PRIVATE     
 MENTORSHIP

→ SIX WEEKLY ZOOM CALLS
(50 MINUTES)

→ CONFIDENTIAL TEXT, VOICE, +
EMAIL ACCESS for 6 WEEKS

→ COMPREHENSIVE AUDIT OF
CURRENT BUSINESS/MARKETING
  
→ CHECK-INS, ANSWERS +
FEEDBACK MON-THURSDAY

Investment: $3500 USD
or 3 biweekly payments of $1250

Monthly PrivateMonthly Private
CoachingCoaching

This package is best suited for the
client who has several long and

short-term goals they want to work
towards but is currently experiencing
stagnation, frustration, or burnout in
their business. This container allows

for a more holistic coaching
experience- we will set goals, identify
barriers, and adapt our work to suit

your desired lifestyle and current
circumstance, whatever that is.

→ MONTHLY PRIVATE     
 MENTORSHIP

→ BIWEEKLY ZOOM CALLS
(50 MINUTES)

→ CONFIDENTIAL TEXT, VOICE, +
EMAIL ACCESS M-Th

→ COMPREHENSIVE AUDIT OF
CURRENT BUSINESS/MARKETING
  
→ ACCESS TO SOCIETY
RESOURCES + GROUP

Investment: $1195 USD/mo
or $3300 USD for 3 Months

As a private coaching client, your learning plan is completely customized to
your goals. We will start our work by sitting down together to map out a clear
vision for your company and conduct a comprehensive audit of your current
business. We will deep dive into your specific goals and the barriers you are

currently facing and use all this information to inform our work together.

Private Coaching PackagesPrivate Coaching Packages

BOOK A CONNECTION CALLBOOK A CONNECTION CALL

On your connection call we will identify exactly what you want to learn while working together to ensure it
fits within my scope of expertise- if not, I will do my best to make a helpful referral for you.

https://calendly.com/selfmademama/free-connection-call?back=1&month=2022-09


If a Private Coaching package isn't
right for you at the moment, The
Society Mastermind is a fantastic
next step.

Enjoy a private coaching session
with Melissa once a month and an
intimate Mastermind coaching
group chat PLUS access to
everything inside The Society
(group coaching calls once a
week, focused marketing support
calls once a week, a
comprehensive online business
curriculum and private FB
community.) 

→ 12-MONTH COMMITMENT

→ MONTHLY PRIVATE ZOOM CALL
(50 MINUTES)

→ INTIMATE MASTERMIND GROUP
CHAT FOR DAILY SUPPORT &
COACHING

→ WEEKLY GROUP COACHING
CALL
  
→ WEEKLY FOCUSED MARKETING
SUPPORT CALL

→ COMPREHENSIVE ONLINE
BUSINESS CURRICULUM

Investment: $4995 USD
or 12 Monthly Payments of $495

The MastermindThe Mastermind

APPLY FOR A SPOTAPPLY FOR A SPOT

You've got valuableYou've got valuable
skills and ambitious goals-skills and ambitious goals-
but you need someonebut you need someone
with proven marketing,with proven marketing,
tech, & online businesstech, & online business
expertise to show youexpertise to show you
how to make yourhow to make your
business dreams a reality.business dreams a reality.

...That's where I come in!...That's where I come in!



Rave ReviewsRave Reviews

Have a question or concern? DM me @selfmademama_ on
Instagram or email me at hello@theselfmademama.com to

chat about your business and your next best step.

https://instagram.com/selfmademama_
mailto:hello@theselfmademama.com

